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last bright hour of a magic time. It Jj:Dniy;tued that the
: close oi a Hummer ureaiu.

Jshatt-sdOD- . be farlrom the ocean emme,
jWOrthe Meejrtng hills and the volceful stream.JWV-- . ICUB STODK 0 STAPLE AND WNC-Y-

. J at Mafm SqWft.ltiaraen,, September
22,And I ever haveJinger40inro par.

O '8weete8tI senthern falefjromthee:
A bov about 8fyears old. was run over

NOT THE LEAST. by a wagp jift Lyncb,burg, Va Satur-
day eveDjrg Dd killed, the body beingwe elalmIs now open and ready for Inspection. I'1mWE ARE GOING TO MOto have is .

ft.
I'

But I leave theenewjn bonng heart,
For t kavyjchday fhat my lowlpw me i

l?rnihejm 'neittoowmg with AgublVom,
FrOAbeaT8TOft,btfclom the wtodsfcepti

down, " ittIgo4evtoneiItfoonrr
To the dusk and din dtihejeork-wor-n town.

But a ray farewell touto-golde- fields,
And a light adieu to the laughing sea!

Mr.s;THE HANDSOMEST STORE We wUTnave our stock ready lor exhibition ty
MondayT September L6th, which Is the largest and
handsomest we have evjer oSeed. .Pur tojek et

j. . . . . - 1 Vi '..J iAnd the most complete stock of Dry Goods to be
AH longina to linger pas iu iK.iua

To tiiethrill of the theeght that my love lovesD R E GEO!OSround in tne state.

. i'lr
.yiZ! So feheerily turn merto work again.-- OUR-

And we Intend to clear out every vestige in remnants from this season's business. We will occupy a new Store, and in compliment propose opening an J

elegant New Stock; hence, from this day a tremendous sacrifice on our remaining odds and ends. , i

All of our Straw Hats, without reserve, ranging at S1.59, $1.75, S2,$2.50 and $3, closing at $1. Our Nainsook Undervestsi at 75c. and Si; at 60 puf

Summer Jeans Drawers at 75c and $1, at 50c.

t "Life rnns-rtrriat- tf rewid-enc- e more ;
Black and Colored Silk. Black and Colore Sat- - l But the stres-- I tnougBt ana tne sweat oi oram

lines, jdiouk aim ouiun?u ailhicos, xaiuiaofi vHaverlwtffleJuiwneis tnai erst mj wore,
Forwith BtranBynevf glory the world is bright,Magnificent Carpet Room,

ReureaenMnir ft 'o noo In Caroets alone, surpasses ' r. J JTau me laiesi siyiea.

THe cHalrman J the Democratic na-
tional committee has issued a call for a
meeting ..of committee in Wash-
ington, Septepaber is. ; , . , ,..;, r

JadgSettHyof FroTidaViri an inter
viewi'sayff taafc-h-e feels sure that Flori-
da wflf ast'ber vote for the next Re-publfc-

t)omrheeoT-!the-!presidenc- y,

thus' preventing what is looked upon as
a certainty of a solid South.

Ricumonoi City ,wiH; jhaye ; a ydntMul
delegation in the next House of Dele-
gates sCasGbmbierlain, Jtg eldest of
the CSonseryatie nominees, is not fOrty
years'Vfa'wMlst' Wtttjjfntn the
younsi is,oniy twtenty-thte- e. -

Ifeia announced-thaTith- e Mammoth
Cavi Ky has jbeen purchased by a

capitalists for ,$200XX).
Tneiliteriori wiU be, iUumimrted .wjth
electeie lighter andtefegFaphit wp be in- -

r--
anything ever be l ore seen In the city.' It Is a well- - L Or JftyiBat I MlWT uUM my love luvea mci STARTLING PRICESWe have a large etoclrdrpellMiorin-iJla- li

mlxet coiora rCJo&safth&w&C?: S ft8&feltbk tolMnehakJ! 5 T '.l readln the rose bush bloom efr her eneek
a inr'tfifit a tower can naderstand.

The wordless language that hearts can speak. To Close the Season's Business Prior to Removal J
u. J;

Known I act among 4110 luuies- - iuak we, wiau uie
market In v ". ."A,--' fn.Li'sf

DRESS GOODS,
- i

Carrylne a larger and handsomer stock than any
house in Charlotte. Don't fall to ask for Ribbons.
Call on us for

CASSIMERES AND JEANS.

Tet I honeer to liear ltto accents low,
' And iwbaa lone lor the flay to ben, l'-- sr
Ther gpldenjder when I sure shall know ;;s!

herewa true flps that my love toves me:
Our Spring Cass. Suits will all be placed upon two counters and closed uniformly at $10 and $12 former prices ranging up to $20. Our entire stock of

Cass, pants win be reduced to two classifications, viz: $3.60 and $2. Such bargains have never been offered, and we Invite early attention, to secure the
f !(KO') tiui.NKKV Ail oris, u ;

'ie'Wpaper-ha- Tdfe&ver! that the world is

This branch comprises a large line of Black Silk,
Black and (White; Breton, Torchon, atallas,

real and imitation and Valenelenhe L&ces; - '
, Ladles 8Hk and. Lace Swfs. SUk and . ,

Linen Handkerchiefs, Silk niusterc,' "
Tissue and Berage Veiling,

: Dress . Buttons, Hamburg
and Swiss Embroidery,
' a handsome stock

Ask for Klnnnels, best selections. Respectfully, E. D. LATTA ft BKO.Ask for Towels, Table Linen
Gents1 h UA ICTUlIvliNnrkliip. pc. Be sure and ask for Ladies'

aiRi Children's Under Vests. The Corliss engine, of centennial fame, now
runs the machinery of the branch mint at San
Francisco. ; v. !h ''iLadles-'- , Gents'

;; r- - , ,aud .Chik ,
dren's Washington to make up a three-nanae-a game oi iiGOODSifHOSIERY When our third edition came ttTpmnBTiown

Txoaueea;i wipaytViiii . ii. :.
ThS'flrst train On the railroad from

Norfolk to Ocean View,- - Va., was tub.'
throTigH Saturday afternoon, and car

'ried.qillte a number of passengers, in-

cluding officers and stockholders. ; . The
road will be thrown open .toi i public
travel this week. v r

The anniversary of the pverthrow of
tfhe Kellogg government ori September
14th, 1874, was observed in New Or-
leans Sunday. Military companies pa-

raded through the streets, and a requiem
mass tor the members 'tif ' the militia
killed on that occasion was celebrated

stairs this morning she roguishly --exelalmed:
"Here I am ready for the press!" We took her atIN WHITE AND FANCY COLORS.
her word. N. Y. News.

Corsets in all grades. Ladles', Gents' and Chil
A Hfehtleman walrf the city last week tryIBg!to

dren's unaerwear.
A large stock of Kid Gloves, from 1 to 6 Buttons. Introduce paper shirts. We don't know, but1 it

seems to us that a shirt made out of a story paper
"J would have too many tales, i s jl ', &

Albanl Journal: ,rDo rOu keep nf ttamburi
We are selling the celebrated edgfcag?" asked a timid miss. "iNot ll we can sea

It, was the pert reply of the clerk. He kept some

Urn Hosiery Department
Is weil orth peeing, Ijelng the' largest In the city.
Our stock or Hearty-M- a e Clothing Is equal to any
in the nviiktt. we have the best Shirt sold in the
State 1 t the money 75 cents. In short, we have
eve7th'.i!;r jou want, and at prices as low as can
be found anywhere

Evervbody Is Invited to call on mc We will
show them polite attention and nice goods.

Very respectfully,
ALEXANDER & HARRIS.

Sept. 14, 1879.
Democrat and Home copy.

Ifuruiturc.
BUHKESS NIC&0LS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'DKALKR IN

ALL KINDS OF

at the Cathedral. ARRIVING DAILYthat day.KEEP'S SHIRTS,
"John." said a Philadelphia father to his boy, The Messrs. Reynolds, cotton mer

Cuffs, Collars and Umbrellas. Be sure and look at chants, of Norfolk, Va have arranged
our stock of (tents' and Youths' Stiff and soft Hats.

who was about to be married, "shall I buy you a
nice shot gun?" "Oh, father," returned the com-
ing bridegroom, "am't you ashamed? She ain't
that kind of a girl." B. Conldmg. .

Gents' and Youths' Caps. Beady-Mad- e Clothing
in Dlaeonal. Basket Cloth. Fancy Casimere and

to put in operation a line, of . steamers
between that port and Liverpool. The
steamers are the Amazoneuse, Propor-ti- s,

Sumatra, Alvah, Altmore, Catner- -

--IN-Cheviot Suits in 'dress and- - business 'styles. A
Two statesmen were engaged In fhe compara

laree line of Caroets. Hues and oil ciotns. we
tively innocent occupation of fishing, the otherask special attention to our line of Ladies' Hats

and Millinery Goods. We are willing to compare day.when one of them said: "It won't do to move stone and Ashbourne, having an aggre- -

oods and prices with any one. uur siock oi WS!S theU,m"otion gate tonnage of 13,567 tons. They will
Tf 03 XtA A s qvuJU yvfc va, iwt w ' I J pn c vVi T UAtj a J vtutj u

oo ts and Shoes Is complete. Give us a call.
Special attention given to orders.

- Respectfully,
. . ! T. L. 8EIGLE A CO..

The London Spectator thinks that women care Extensive ureDaratibna,. are ; beins IIS ANDURGEmore for nature and men more for art A cynical
bachelor might say that perhaps that 4s the reason made at San, Francisco for the recerOpp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

tion of Gen. Gant.. The steamer CitySept. 14. why men ana women care so mucn ior eacn oiner.
ourier-Journal.

The Boston Post knows of a "man, a victim to
tobacco, who hasn't tasted food for forty years."

of Tokio, on which he. is to, arrive, will
be met by a, yacht squadron and steam-er- si

with the repeptipn, pominittee and
distinguished citizens. ,Abput five hun-
dred veterans met Saturday night and

-- AT-hSSaSers As for that, we Knaw oi a man, a victim w lODacoo,
who hasn't tasted food for forty-seve-n years. The
tobacco killed him in 1832.

Harrier's Bazar, on table manners. ' says: "Do j.i.i iiy.r. r: j.u
FOR not betray by any gesture that you are hungry."

"Certainly not For, of course, noone is supposed

resoivea 10 welcome ine vxenerai wjui a
national salute from the Sand Lots.
The Union League .Club, of Philadel-
phia, have sent a dispatch to SanJpran-nisfi- o

for General Grant, tendering him
1Uto go to tne tame to saasiy nut appecne; u is aBottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

mere iorm. Any indication not jou go mere se

you want something to eat is very d.

Bos,Jost. . ., . ; , , . a receDtion on his arrival in Philadel- -
Mammoth Southern Clothiers and Tailors.

The two fooU. Cantain Goldsmith and wlfa, who
nve until next jsunaay, tnongu sne may
possibly put in an appearance as early
as Wednesday.fuemtoie; Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

started for Europe In a small boat some months
ago, were picked up August 21st nearly dead by
a British ship which reached Liverpool last week.
The woman was sick from the time she started,
and between taking care of her and looking out
tor the boat in a succession of storms, the ambi

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per
SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS. N. B. Our Stock of Boys' School Suits is complete.tious captain had all the salt water experience in adozen.

little Doai that ne cares to nave.
The caterpillar is slaying.Tiavoc with

the Sea Island cottonXilden and Kelly.All orders left at John VogefS tailor sHotrvrffl reBEDDING, &C. A 1'

Augusta Chronicle and Consatutienalist, Mai. A. Burnett Rhett, of Charleston, KMM IFW TIE IFMiL TEAM!ceive prompt attention. UDon the Democratic faithful at a greatly esteemed gentleman, died last
Washington the Tammany bolt and Saturday, at Flat JKoCK,
nomination fell with crushing force.

Gen. W. 1m T.Trince, of Chesterfield,The Republicans are jubilant, and the
is the choice or a great many pei sonsPost tells us that most or mem were
for solicitor of the fourth circuit.

Chester News from an auA FULL LINE OF
quoting with great glee Grant's saying,
to the effect that the Republican party,
commit what blunders they may, can
alwavs denend UDon the Democracy to

thentic source that the denizens of Fish-
er Hill and Tar Kiln Branch, near Che--

And with this announcement we beg to bring your attention to the fact that we produce

this season, in our newly arranged and spacious store,

THE LARG EST AN D MOST ELEGANT STOCK
CHEAP BEDSTEADS commit greater, and therefore the Re- -

miblicans win always nave tne aavan- -

JOE FISCHESSER.
raw, held a meeting last Saturday night
andSundajv-an- d adopted xesolutions
binding tliemselves, theM", wives and
chilrrrertlfott6irjitK:tton forless than
fifty cents per hundred pounds, under

taee. From the same source we learnAND
tnat inaignation againsc marpioi jveiiy

!1 -iti'.VSOLE agent FOR THE Atlanta brewery knew no bounds jamon politicians, and
almost a, paaw nsued. But, as is al-- penalty pf ai wiifpng,;mejnbetottneLOUNGES. ways the case, rrom "tne wrecK oi mat- - i organiaa6ifiu ipiy.wj3 utau. Ever brought to this market. Every care has" been taken to make each department so com-

plete in elegance and style without losing sight of this most essential point in trade,
ter and crash of worlds," a redeeming Union Times: Official information' Let those who never drank Beer before,

Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more." was received here on Wednesday morn-
ing that the notorious Bob Sartor, for
whom there was a bench warrant is-
sued at the March term of court for

feature peeped out, and so, among the
infuriated crowd, up rose a sturdy old
Democrat who, with the fluency of a
veteran campaigner, demonstrated that
there was nothing to be scared at afterPARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS. FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON VERY LOW PRICES,"

ICE ALL THE WAY. all. Like Bob Acres, under the super-
vision of Sir Lucius O'Trigger, he in

1878, for murdering his wife, had been
captured and is in jail at Charlotte, N.
C. The proper papers have been issued
to bring nim to this State, and it is ex-

pected he will be here in time for trial
at tlje October courts Wmi.! , :. ,

sisted UDon "beginning witn a damn.
i

This jftkindly .and ' reverentlyjDmit.;I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
We also suppress an musixauou uwouuby which I am able to keep on draught, and for
Kelly s lolly tnat wouia ao Detter in a Ricketty George, a deformed negro of

So as to make our establishment worthy of the appellation of "Emporium of Fashion and
Headquarters for Low Prices.,, . , ,

t

We respectfully invite each and every one to the inspection of our various lines of goods.
A, large and polite corps of clerks will always be in attendance, ready to show, whether yon
buy or not,

Samples given with pleasure ,', .

sale by the keg ,

i-.i-' t i i

XW COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

Na 5 Wkst Trade Stkkkt.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

t back alley than m a well regulated com- - Lexingto attempted to capture a livemumty. We admire its force and ap-- hnrnftpa npt thfl ther dav bv stoDninff
nlicabilitv. but denounce it? coarseness.PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER up the hole with a piece of paper, in

his haste he missed the door aud gaveThe real substance of the veteran's dis-
course is well worth printing, and hereBrought to my door In an ice-col- d refrigerator direct .

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a the nest a severe;par, Which" aroused the
inmates, and in less thanno time Georgefrom the Brewery. it is Very respectfully,"John i Kellv may blow and blun: as

mup.h as he Pleases, but he can accomPersons in Charlotte, or at a distance, can . buy
&ob supply.

July 24. WITTKOWSKY & BARTJCH.was covered Dy tne nery-tau- ea insects.
At the first 'pass he: was knocked flat,
and was in a fair way of being stung tobeer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant plish nothing Dy a Doit Dut tne annini-fatio- n

of the influence of Tammanyed to be as pure and fresh as If Just made, death when some white men came to
Hall. Tilden will organize all roundWLu&zxtuhlxiQ. his rescue and bore him off the field.
him in New YorksOM , city I mean),JJy facilities this summer for the delivery of

Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
in Charlotte 4f the Atlanta Brewery, I ipectfully

Charleston News and Courier: Twoand he will find that he cannot control
NDERTAKING citizens were conversing in an animatedthe votes that made him. He who kicksU I:

gollclt the patronage of the public iil; against the Democratic organization
(dfiliiTTEi SElPTIBlulBMEriO.

'XiMk' ' N

WE DESIRE TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

Wines a.4 e best Liquors on draught or for j and its primaries in New York will be
The undexttgned is now prepared to fill all orders nnliticallV' dam neff sand John' Kellv.sale by the quantity all the time.

manner in Broad street yesterday, one
of them holding a revolver: jsix other
citizens sought shelter behind neighbor-
ing tree, boxes, and, jppsts, three rushed
to thi) .guardhouse ant svmlnlofied four
policemen, and seven others stood to

when this fight is oter,wiH be the most
JOSEPH FISCHESSER.

ju27 ' f ' I ' 'v'' conspicuous illustration, x ou see, tne
rule of Tammany has been a sort of ar

watch the shooting at a sate distance.

' for every class of Undertaking. Having on hand

; full assortment of

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BURIAL GASES,

'" : Both Wood and Metallc '

istocracy, and many who have oDeyea
the behests of the Boss have done so Two reporters hurried to the scene.
under the fear of political domination

AT THESTOP

having scented a tour-coium- n item
fromafar, ) and 1 prbdncedV' thei note
books.' Then it transpired that the one
citizen was trying to sell the revolver
to the other, and the debate was over
the price.

They nave seen lieny k uo. taxe an tne
honors and profits, while they have had
nothing but smiles of the sachems to
reward them for their labors. They
hate the power they serve. And now
that thev have the excuse to shake

Salisbury, N. C
, C. 8. Bbowb, Proprietor, ,

Late of the National Hotel, RaTelgh.
FABLES THIRD SERIES.

C. S. Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. O. Shelburn As
sistant 't

loose the shackles of Kelly & CO. and
join the army of the general who has
never been conquered Samuel J. Til-de- n-

they will gladly embrace the op
IX The Renominated Sheep-Dog-a- nddee 80 Gents' Furnishing Coods, Hats, Caps, &c., &c.,the Black Sheep.$2.00$2.00 New York World, " '

PBICKS AS LOW AS ANY

i Hearses furnished if desired

every Description Repaired at sher
nonce."

W.M. WILHELM,

With E. G. Rogers, Trade Street,
" ' '' - -''' " -tune '20.

Selected with great dare. Our shelves and , counters will he found replete with all the Novelties of the latest and mostportunity. These people see tne nana
writiner on the wall, and that reads A Black Sheep, observing that theES

S

MARSHALL

E h
SAVANNAH. GA.

u
uH 8 Shepherd was about itot renominate totMNew York Democratic, Tilden Presi-

dent; New "York Republican, a ve

received
the care or tne a iock tne sneep-ao- g wno AND ALL THE LATEST STYLES ARE FULLY REPRESENTED.had long been its faithful Guardian,
protested vehemently against .this Ac-
tion. "I car6 not wBafctner "Dog you Tn mir stnn will hfl fnnnd Goods that notwitlistandinff the. advance in the raw material, we are able to After ab the rnothfng irWrr-'iammaTi- y, tHey maysi-e-ceiv-

e

much from Tilden, and the very
fact that the Tammany leaders are outA.B.,tUCPOprletor.i old prices, and in some instances lower than ever before. The reputation of our house for keeping Goods of well-know- nmay select, said the Sheep, "but if you

that the customers may be assured of getting full value for their money) will be fjaJXy inaiBtained, also its
THE.POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE OF CHARLOTTE., ' " ;bf the game will give their former sub- - makes, (so

character ;
renominate him I, will stay out of the
fold' Stnd fbrm a Coalition with theQ. A. MCLEAN & CO., Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to loca
Wolves. The Shepherd, paying noprdinates wno aesers ana go to xuuen

a better chanceipr .powr and plunder
when Tilden becomes President. Attion of Room. Kvfi 'isp-if- c Heed to these Threats, the Black Sheep

set off toward a precipitous Mountain
W. KAUFMAN & CO. W. lUFMAN--& QO.

Comer of Trade and Tryon Streets. A
' ' Corner of Trade and Tryon Streets; ; ' " 1

' F.a WeaieselllriaolIOTtf eiuestoo .. . , ' "' "5 - i "W.KJk'CO.'1 '
HAVE REMOVED M. L. HARNETT, Clerk, late oi Planters' uoteu all events, they have nothing to gain py

Feb IB-- tf. aloud at that hebleating every Step&SSS&&. d "RefeiliSg would never return to tn Fold. "Will
aeainst Tammany, they rebel against you dismiss that Dog?" he bleated after

l A. aX .y,nnilA TiAmAMuirfrt H At fiTil

To the well known store room in the Grier & Alex-
ander building, on Trade street. --it?Hi ,;-- u

it
-- Where can be found "EMa full stock of RYE, GRAHAM organization. As I have said before, "lou wont? WelLI willseethe Cha-rror-ia

nrfii rni'mrl Tftrrrrfift mois and so, him, one lueher. Acain
nv.andif Tammany persists in its re-- when he had reached me 'Region of :A.'
liellion. there will soon be nothing left nEternal Snows, the bheep repeateo: his

HAVING REMOVEDWHEAT BREAD bf Tammany but John Kelly and a few Threat, but no Notice was taken of it.

SUGAR, COFFEE,

MOLASSES, BACON, CANVASSED HAMS, LARD,

FLOUR, MEAL, TOBACCO, CIGARS,

t- nia oarn iiruu i . win iHf.wn i.ir n a mil i uinuuuiiLU vi ami jwa mmt tinttmrnw vw fmvmm

AT PRATHEB'S.
"'.,1. ' ' " 1''tjl-;''-- ,t ' -

1 tho- warm weather i noVtafrly' opei whea '
ice has become a neeessltr. l am prepared to nil

as apoUUcalpower andTlIdenTand the tam-Su-m mit 22)O0Feet high, and was
menVho support him will increase the about to hire, a .Jialloon, when ne ob-nnw- pr

in th TiRTnncratic nartv" served the rest of the Flock proceedmg
orders at shortest notice and with a superior QualityBAGGING and TIES, in New-Tor- '' ' :

i to the Fold under the guardianship of
,But;WiU th&'carr&ti&S&te the Benominated Sheepdog. Bound-- :

Sxr . T?Kin0Ti hfl filected. KeL. inar down the hasten--A iii)

TO THE STORE FORMERLY OCCUPIED
BY S. LANDECKER,

ON TRADE STREET, THREE DOORS ABOVE ALEXANDER ft HARRIS' . J WILL SELL

S't;r '.t'balace oe-m- y V'::;. ' :
.

SUMMER daODS, SUMMER (300DS

And such other goods as are
lv will' receivenOjOOOvotes, and New ed across the' Plain, and tejoinedttsCAKES ! CAKES,) . ... j ma jn nootin,! tnthft ivmnntiinti9. -- i nnn nnnpn wa nan losrfound In A FIRST-CLAS- S GROCERY STORE.

New Goods Cheap for Cash. Poun.Ur . Kruit, jeiiy, and all kinds of Fancy nXeliaonfoSe youTsldd the Shepherd: coldly, and the
,- - ' " -- rri !''! : ' wiwt :ntWhMm said tn tho TlAtiirfrl PmrlU(ST Consignments solicited' and satisfaction vui-eo- ui ......v. psjvxHER'S,

guanuueeu.
augH dftW tf

oirureiaKeioeaingurewnicn 1 nave. Been 101
selllns. My cart makes dally deliveries to

regular customers." Those- - 'who do 'not desire lee ; '
each day in regular Quantities' can proeuro tteketa ' j
by applying to driver of cart or to me at office. Ice.,
by. ear load, barrel or otherwise specialty, and t
promptness guaranteed In every Instance. , . . ;.

In Coal I have a fun stock, as is usually carried',
in the business, embracing all kinds for ramllls,
foundrieg and smith ; use... Orders filled at short
notice.- - v - - ; " '

My stock of Lumber Ir complete; and of all Ula'J
various kinds usually carried in the business, such
as 5 4 dressed flooring, 6--8 dressed celling, select '
dry boards, dee.; large stock oT laths, shingles, Ac,
eonstantly on hand. Estimates - oa paotal t bills
furnished on appllcaUon.. AIso blUs.of.all lndf,
of lumber furnished on shortest notice. ' ndee aod- - --

Yard earner Trade street and-- N Qi SL UtPiM
Box 158, Charlotte, N. C

June2& J.T.ANTHONY.

Orders for ornamental Cakes promptly attended to! "Jl Jb!lieye e.le, ef4 " i
ISttllVLViZBKZi J.rViVe vnAw ttb has backed'dowit never eoins to come back ?' ; --ab, no,"ELL IMPROVED

, . . CITY PROPERTY FOB SALE.
, r -n REGARDLESS OF COST,several .times oeiore, uumww

iTather.UBinKne.wui. uud it uiappi4t
TO MAKEIROOM -- FOR . MY FALL ISTOCK:y person desiring to urchaae a well Improved "ttBJ differepCe whether he aoesOE noi fAn

answered his Fellows, "because we
knew you would, but we were struck
with the Fact that the further you
went the smaller Jm seemed tiget."

A revival is in progress n the Bapc
tist church of Durham.

City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern eon-- 1 Kobmsori will be elected anyway., . ,
2 QQQ FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

i MOST APPROVED FORl '

Uust Printed and For Sale at the ' J '

OBSERVER OFFICE

five minutes walk of the public square, ean be ac-- MRS. R. MCNELIS.mCBJlW JAOK80N& BE8T8WSSTcommoaaiea oy applying at
decl8 THIS OFFICE. tOBAOOO.


